as
were those designated

Court's decisionin South KaiparaHarbour

plan,or for which resourceconsentshad alreadybeengranted.
The effectsof activitiesfor which resourceconsentsmight-.be

v AucklandRC. in which
EnvironmentTrust
the court overturnedthe AucklandRegionalCouncil'sgranting
resourceconsentsfor a 30hamusselfarm in the South Kaipara
Harbour.
The decisionstruck us as possiblyrepresentingthe high-

BY
JUSTINE
INNS

"permitted" in the relevantdistrict

e commentedlastyear on the Environment

water mark (no pun intended)in examplesof the difficultiesin
new marinefarms under the pre-reformlegislation.
establishing
In that decision,the EnvironmentCourt acknowledgedthat
the proposedfarm would haveeconomic,socialand cultural
benefits,and that its effectson marineecologyand birdlife
would be no more than minor.
the court quashedthe
Notwithstandingthese positives,

grantedin the future shouldnot be considered.
Applyingthis principleto the Biomarinecase,Williams
J
concludedthat the EnvironmentCourt had beenwrong to
considerthe effectsof the proposedmarinefarm on the
future usersof the walkingtrack,but only becausethe council
would require resourceconsentsto givefull effectto the plans
for the track.
The council'splanswere to upgradethe track to the point
that,for example,campinggroundsand toilets would be
developed,
which would require resourceconsents,making
them activitiesfallingoutsidethose that can be consideredin

resourceconsentsthat had beengranted.lt did so basedon
the potentiallyadverseeffectsthe farm would haveon the

accordancewith the principleset out in Hawthorn.
The implicationwas that it was unlikelythat usageof the

landscape
and visualamenity,particularlyfrom a proposed,but

from its presentlow levels
track would increasesignificandy
until such upgradestook place,and at the presentlow levelof

as yet non-existent,publicwalkway.
The decisionseemedto typify the antipatheticview of
aquacultureheld in some quarters.Despiteeconomic,social
and culturalbenefitsand negligibleecologicaleffects,the
proposedmarinefarm was thwarted becauseit was deemed
"pollute"
the viewsfrom a publicwalkwaythat
that it would
the councilproposedto developin the future,but which did

usage,the visualimpactof the proposedfarm would be far less
becausefew peoplewould see it.The matter was
significant,
referredbackto the EnvironmentCourt for reconsideration.
While no doubt a victory for the farm'sproponents,the
for those hopingthat a more
decisioncould be disappointing
positiveapproachto aquaculturedevelopmentmight prevail.
WilliamsJ did not see any problem per se with considering
the farm'svisualimpacton a potentiallyincreasednumber of

not yet exrst.
As well as quashingconsentfor the proposedfarm,the

walkersthat might resultfrom a plannedfuture upgradeto the

EnvironmentCourt's decisionled theARC to withdraw
a proposedvariationto its CoastalPlan,which proposed

walkway.

aquaculturemanagementareasin the South Kaipara.
establishing
The good news is that the farm's proponents havebeen

It was only the technicalpoint that the plannedupgrade

the EnvironmentCourt's decision.
partly successful
in appealing

would require resourceconsentthat cast some of these
beyondthe EnvironmentCourt's legitimate
future possibilities

Council,Williams
In BiomarineLimitedv AucklandRegional
J in
the High Court found the EnvironmentCourt's decisionto be

considerations.
Nor did the judgehaveany problemswith the Environment

in error on one point.

Court's view that the proposed farm would havean adverse
impacton publicaccessto the adjacentcoasdine- not because

The error arose from the fact that the Court of Appeal,
in June2006 (two month'safter the EnvironmentCourt's
ruled on the type of future
decisionin this case),specifically

impedeaccessin any way - but because
it would physically
for
its existencemight makethe area lessvisuallyappealing

changesin the environmentthat can be consideredin relation

peopleto access.

subtlychangingthe
to any resourceconsentapplication,
previouslaw.

Becauseof the limited extent to which the High Court's
decisiondisagreedwith the EnvironmentCourt's reasoning,

In its decisionin QueenstownLakesDistrict Councilv
Hawthorn EstateLimited,the Court of Appeal said that it
wasn't every kind of possiblefuture activity that could be

the matter.
whenit comesto reconsider
Fancya walk,anyone?

it's possiblethat it could decideto quashconsent for the farm

taken into account in consideringwhat the future state of the
environmentmight be.
The only future activitiesthat could be taken into account
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* Tindollond othersv ForNorthDistriaCouncil,20120106,
Winkelmann
J.
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